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Elle U»ot>inrial Weeïegan.

A Pit rot Barui k Chased by a fvoi THKatv 
Pkivatekr.—('apt. Gerrior of the barque mmnr 
S orton, of Pictou, N. S., arrived at Boston en 
the 12th inst. from SL Martins, states that on 
the Pth inst.. when in lat. 39, Ion. 6*. “* •_®nK 
showing F'rench colors, who hsiled him m r.ng- 
Huh. Ctipt. G. answered in French, but the) 
apparently did not understand the language. 
They, however, chased him for nearly three 
hours, hut he out «tiled them., There were two 
men on the top gallant mast, tapt Gemer 
thinks she »n a privateer, bite was an Amen
.an built vessel of alamt 1 HI tons and full rig
geil.

We are glad to learn liiat tlie Bazaar at the 
Horticultural Gardens realixetl the groas sum 
of £501). It is reported that the Directors in- 

* intend having weekly promenade concerts in 
the gardens during the summer months.- CoL

A movement has just Iteen set on foot by 
prominent gentlemen in Montreal, including the 
Lord Bishop, Sir E. F. Williams, and many- 
leading merchants, for tlie erection of an eques
trian statue to the Prince of Wales, in com
memoration of his visit to that city, “ as mark
ing an era in the life of tlie province." Accord
ing to a local cotcmjiorary, Mr. Marshal! Wood, 
who brought letters from the Duke of Newcas
tle ha» made Un offer to execute the statue. The 
I hike, th«v Governor, the Commander of the 
fonts, and others, have promised subscriptions. 

fix pres*.
Great F.akthiji ake at Antioca.—Captain 

Hunter, of the steamer Delta, which arrived 
from 8t- Thomas and Bermuda on Tuesday, 
states that just as he was leaving St. Thomas a 
report reac hed that place that Antigua was near
ly destroyed by an earthquake, and that nearly 
d,000 live» were lost.

Gol» at Nictavx.—For several days there 
has been great excitement in the neighbourhood 
.if Xictaux, caused by a prêter general beliel that 
the locality abounds in gold. Whether or not 
specimen* of mica or the sulphate of iron has 
lieen mistaken in that quarter tor auriferous ore. 
remains to be tested. It is certain, however, that 
enthusiastic hundred» have repaired to the spot ; 
and so convinced arc they that golden ore ie there 
in abundance, that they are about forming a com
pany to carry on mining operations on a large 
-calc.—Hrid'yetuim Ur jitter.

The store of Mr. Beni. Crowe was entered on 
l'riday, night last and robbed of £15. The 
thief entered from back part of the premises, 
forced open the desk and obtained the money. 
We learn that some due has been found that 
point» to the guilty party.—Ex/tress.

fbe new American Consul for this-place, Mr. 
V niton, lady and family, arrived here on Saturday 
evening last, and have taken up their nuarters 
fur the present at the Halifax Hotel. We sup
pose that the Consul will immediately enter upon 
the duties of his office.—lit.

Specimens of Gold arrive here daily from def
icient localities. The I.awrencetown washings, 
distant from Halifax about eight miles, are high
ly sjioken off, and a company formed in this city 
have commenced operations. From all we can 
learn, the parties engaged in digging and wash
ing are doing a fair business. ’Iriose wishing to 
i isit Laurencetown can do so by applying Mr. M. 
Doran who will take them there and bark in a 
good team for six shillings and three pence.— 
II;

The French F’rigate Foudre arrived at thi» 
port y esterday from Sydney. The steamer Jerome 
Bonaparte, with Prince Napoleon and family on 
hoard, arrived also yesterday, from France via 
l.ouiaburg. The Prince visited His Excellency 
the Earl of Mulgruve, at Government House, in 
the afternoon.—Ckn-n.

New Brunswick
We copy the following from the N. K. Repar

ti , ,,f 19th July ;—
Notice to We.si.eyax».—A reservation of 

111,000 acre* of land having been made by the 
Government in favour of associated members of 
the Wesleyan Church who may lie disposed to 
comply with the terms of the Laliour Act of thi* 
Provide», under which this tract has been se
cured, the committee wish to inform all who are 
desirous of obtaining lots, that individual appli
cations for not more than one hundred acres 
each should tie forwarded to the subscriber with
in three months, to he by him transmitted to the 
i ’rown Land Office. The land alluded to is situ
ated m the vicinity of the Na*hwaak Hiver, 
within 11 miles of the City of Fredericton ; and 
k reported to be of excellent quality. All cor
respondence on the subject must be post paid, 
and accompanied with a certificate of eligibility 
from the minister of the circuit where the appli
cant has his residence. James Hogu.

Melancholy Accident.—On Tuesday after- 
noon u number of boys went up Halt's creek for 
the purpose of bathing, one of whom, Michael 
(ïoriioti Woodman, eldest son of Mr. T. X. 
Woodman, Teacher of the Grammar School, 
gillie to an untimely end by hying drowned, 
i lis comrades can give hut little account of how 
/he accident happened beyond the fact that poor 
Woodman went thriller than tlie others, and 
having lost his foothold disappeared and sank 
to rise no more. 1 teceased was a quiet, amiable 
young lad. aliout 17 years of age, and wag much 
esteemed by all who knew him. We deeply 
sympathize with the afflicted patents and other 
relatives upon their irreparable loss.

All inquest was held before Mr. Wortman, 
Coroner, and a- verdict in accordance with tlie 
facts returned.— lie*/. Tint's.

t|n Saturday morning last His Koval High
ness Prince Alfred visited Point JluChene on 
board the Steamer Lady Head. -\s there was 
no intimation given no one knew of bis being 
on board the steamer. There was not even a 
Magistrate nor M.P.P. to pay the smallest de
gree of respect to the son of Queen Victoria, 
As it hapjiened the Railway Train was at the 
Point at the time, and Mr."Conductor Bartlett 
tendered a ride to H. R. H. for any distance he 
might choose to travel, but after consultation 
with Major Cowell and the others the conclusion 
w as arrived at that their time dit) not admit of 
Oie offer living accepted.— lo.

yflutada.
The Conh. ad ration at Lindsay, V. C.— 

A correspondent of one of the Canadian papers 
givco a harrowing account of the disastrous 
rire that occurred at I.indsay, one of the flourish
ing town in Vpper Canada, op the 5th inst. 
Out of forty five shops, only three remain.
,Seven hotels have been burned. All the grist 
anil saw mills, together with a large amount of 
lumber, wheat, and flour, have also been des
troyed.—Over one hundred houses have disap- 
kui d, save here and there a fragment of à, tot
tering walk*—The amount of property destroyed 
i . immense. Scarcely a vestige within range of 
the fire w as saved, and the total loss is estimated 
at not less than from a 'Uiarter to hu*f a million 
el Dollar». Hundred oT jwople are homeless 
ruined.

'flu* w odds at more than half a mile iHstant on 
the North side of the town were fired from the 
sparks that were carried from the burning build
ings, and during the night presented a scene 

. w hich, as the writer remarks, under other cir- 
cuntstan"***., might have been admirai} ita grand- 
•si r with more phv id feelings—C»l.

Iv-.itriiNt vkE xt Montreal.—A few minutes 
after nine last evening a shock of an earthquake 
tjas fi<jt in this < i;y. it was so violent that many 
peopiq were alari.ied and rushed out of their 
homes into the street Its direction seemed to 
lie from South to North, ()ne observer says 
the resulting v iliralion which lasted about four 
seconds, seemed to him like that vuusedby a 
waggon passing over a swing bridge.—Oatelte 
I '11 h inst.

Debt or Canada—AsToi Nnmi Pitot ren*. 
TT„. public debt of thin. vii#y, ayvumatited 

jiy its imprincipled Mid riirrupt government, has 
fcuchfU u point which i* culculuttfd to fill every 
thinking mun with njurm. It amount» to •evmity 
inillion» of dollaiK, which i» within a fraction of 
thirty dollar» for every man, woman and child 
•if it* two million» ami four thousand inhabitants. 
Ths debt nf Austria wa», in HH, #«.I2 » heed i 
F'nssia, the same year, *9.12 l Russia, l.H ; 
*G'an»,*lt,W ; Belgium, ^21,M. The Ho
man mate» debt, under their wretched govern- 

- "‘"’d, we* , Hexonia, <H4.«e. What
marvellous ptognsv Umnla hex .nude I hit» 
l ut i“? •*»«> years of united existence, 
u I vet she ha» ooutrimd lu délit, empire» and

SrsartitttSRS
At the recent rommenrement of Goneseo Col- 

lege the honowv degree of Master of Arts 
•as conferred on the Hev. ClwiUs UvelL oflo- 
runto Last circuit.

American States.
I By leleyiaph to the SI. John Snrt Hoorn.)

Boston, July 11th.
A Government loan of five millions was token 

at iiar in New York yesterday in forty minutes.
Bill» have passed Congress for the loan of two 

hundred and fifty million dollars, also authorii-

Late from Europe.
The screw steamer “ Hibernia." for Quebec, 

arrived off Father Point on the 16th, having left 
Liverpool on the 3d.

The Queen visits Ireland in August.
An attempt was discovered to awassinate 

Garibaldi. yy
New India loan of four millions introduced in

tng the collect ion of the duties in Rebel ports on parliament- 
ship board. ()„ the discussion of the loan bill in the Turin

Hot skirmishing takes jdace daily between Chamber, Signor Musalino said he had no con 
the outposts of the hostile camps in Virginia. fidence in a ministry that maintained the French 

On 1 uesday afternoon a Georgia crack regi- alliance. He said "that England was the only 
ment li#» strong was defeated and badly cut true friend to Italy and insisted on the im"- 
uji. mediate evacuation of Rome by the French.

Gen. Fremont left Washington to-day to take parjni supported the French alliance as the 
charge of the Western division of the army. foundation and 

Deserters report the rebel army under John- ! gjj Europe
son as suffering greatly from measles and scar
city of food.

Boston, July 12th.
Congress yesterday passed an appropriation 

bill of six hundred and sixty one millions dollars 
for the expense of the year ending June .Kith, 
1162. . . .

The bill providing for five hundred thousand 
men to put down the rebellion will probably pass
U‘ Th^reliels lost between two and three hundred 
men at the late battle in Missouri—Federal loss

Cialdini ha»
•out hern army.

The Patrie Rays that «)t»tMrl»ati< »^ have taken 
place nt Naples.

An English frigate has been anchored at Con
stantinople, after obtaining from the Porte the 
firman required bv the Convention relative to 
the Straits of Dardanelles.

The Sultan has introduced great reforms in 
the imperial household.—ûOO servant» have been 
dismissed. He has reduced the civil list from 
seventy-five to twelve millions.

Commercial advices not important.
Hreadstuffs stead.
Consol# *9$ and 89 7-6.

Pvrify THE Blood.—Not a lew of the w ont 
disorders that afflict mankind arise from the cor
ruption that accumulates in the blood. < >f all the 
discoveries that have tieen made to purge it out 
none have ever been found w hich would equal in 
effec t Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsapanlla. 
It clean-e* and renovate- the hlood. mstile the 
vigor of health into tlie system and purges out the 
humors which make disease. It stimulates the 
healthy functions of the body and expels the dis
orders tliat grow and rankle in the blood, it» ex
traordinary virtue* are not yet widely known, hut 
when they are it will no longer lie a question w hat 
remedy to employ in the great variety of afflicting 
diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such 
a remedy, that could he relied on. has long been 
sought for. and now. for the first time, the public 
have one on which they can depend. Our space 
here doe* not admit certificate* to show its effect. 
But the trial of a single bottle will show to the

____ ____________ ____ ___ sick that it has. virtue* surpassing anything they
Rev. T. H. Davie. (S3 for Rslph Johnson)— have ever taken, sufferer, from Svnrfula, Sens 

($1 for K W. for W. S. »2, ulun-<-rel!mg. and x

Hotioe.
The Theological Sto-lent, appointcl by the 

Confereme will please assemble in Sackville, N. 
B., on the 29th day of August, in order to ar
range the Classes in their department.

(Has. DfAVu1.EE,
Fro f. o f Thenluf/y.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received since ucr 

l-AST.

Rev. A. B. Black (il 2 for P. W„ for H. Mil
ler 82, Jos Palmer $2, Ezek. F oster 82, Cooper

8tb ^bbrdmttidi

u AdeertUmtoU \ nimJtU far tku Pye lAmtld 
le lent I. *y Tttttitty afternoon et 4 «*cikjtt the latatt

JUST KECElTED, I
And tin sale at Me Wi.deyaii BaU Room, j ^ ‘OQn<l » complete aswrfment of Dei doe

Owing to the aneettM «rate of Tradt m Grvat

PHOTOGRAPHU VIEWS of the Weal*van Britain and the Voitetl and (X)n*eqaeatly
Minister* . f th» Eafeni British American the large discounts for ^

Confereno.

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL,
142 4 143 Granville 8t-

^ 1 ihe above srell-known Iatsblishmeai will I

shield of the popular rights of Reals 82, Ward Nealy $1, R. Douglas SI, Tbos.
Holland 82, |—Rev. J. Cassidy (none in Halifax, 

been made commander of the srill order it)—Rev. A. W. Nicholson (new sub)

price Tim dollars each.
Then* ore three senes of the above views com

prising nearly th. whole of the Ministers of the 
* inference—with the Canadian Deputation. ,Thev 
were taken in St- John by a self-taught youth, 
only 15 year* of age—are admirably exécute,!, 
equal to any specimen, of the art.

Itev. C. Stewart 
Thos. Wellner 
Guides, will

er 86)—Ml. Amos A. Bliss (84 for w.lth .r '
be rent soon as they arrive)-Rev. Hustul,^ Blotches. Eruption,.

J. L Sponagle (83 for P. W. for N. Hughes S2) j " " ’h" " "
Mr. Morton 81—81 for B. R.)—S. V. White

MELODEONS.

Ca«h, we are enabled te 
offer Gdod* cheap We inrire end court compari
son m onr seve»al departments, viz

Ladies Dre«« Shawl, and Mantle Department— 
as well as other Goods for Ladies.

Straw Goods lower than u<ua!
Gents Department emhrsemL* ex**rvthmgsuitable 

for the season. Box « and Youth's Department 
contains a great variety of materials— Hats a Vapa.

Small Ware (Xrpaitmvut etnbravrng an aimott 
endless variety.ire*, try it and see the rapi-

k.n D;M.-av<-< Pimplee „ ,, , . . n . AAO, - ‘ v .» t ,, . . . . House Y urnishiDc contain^ l'est Eng ish t LOOKkc.. and »oon < Uwn- I«»ur M-.r,-of the*»e m« ll known instrumenU bv , t 4 ,TH » -nA , ciudin i)ra^
ed ou, of,h.. system by South oMtoM.u-h.sr b., n Utrly retired, «d j Lims

seventy.
Gen". Scott’s plan of campaign in Virginia is 

evidently to greatly out number the rebels force-
ing a retreat and thus savejbloodshed. ---------

Time is jterfecting the Federal troops in drill j (By TrUjrajik ht Merekauft RtaJinj 
and demoraling the reltels who are illy supplied
for a long campaign, 

he bng John Wa!

Boom.) 
St. John, N. B., July li. 
has strived at New York.

(82 for P. W.)—Rev. T. H. Davies (ad correct) 
—Rev. G. Butcher ($7 for P. W. lor Elijah 
Thompson 82, Ira Woodworth Fl C. Foster 
82, Geo White—new sub, 81 in adv.)—Rev. J. 
Snowball (84 for P. W. for Thompson Trueman 
*2, Wm Trenholm 82) Mr. Robt H. Burgess, 
Newport (8-3 for P. W., jmys to June 30,1861.), 
Rev. R. Johnson (will be attended to), Rev. W. 

i Smithson (84 for P.W., for B. Borden 82, Be«- 
tus North 82), Win. Sareeant, Esq., 84 for P.W.. 
for J. B. Lawrence 82, Mrs. E Sargent 82).

MUD
Dates to 7th inst.

Political news unimportant.
Breadstuff's steady. Flour 25» to 28s. 
Provisions quiet.
Consols 85 j to 89’.
Coronation of King and Queen of Prussia

New York, July 16.
Steamship City of Washington, from Liver- 

pool 3rd, and Queenstown 4th, arrived this 
afternoon.

Steamers Fulton, Glasgow, and Adriatic had 
arrived out.

An affray had occurred in Rome between the
Several

The brig John Walsh, sugar laden, from Trin
idad for Falmouth, England, was captured on 
Tuesday by the Privateer Jeff. Davis, one hun
dred miles south of Nantucket—a brig and a 
schooner had also been captured by the same 
privateer.

Ihe Senate has expelled Mason and all other m Ocmberf
traitors late members of that body by a vote 13 
to 10.

()TRICE OE THE COLONIAL EMPIRE, I 
Saturday evening. )

The following despatch was received this eve
ning !-—

Boston, July 13th.
There is considerable excitement at St. Louis people and the Pontifical gen d’armes 

on account of the suppression of the Journal, persons were wounded.
the organ of the^Secessionists. Twenty-five hun- A monetary crisis was imminent in St. Peters- 
dred troops are under arms in different parts of burg. Money w-as scarce at 9 jter cent. Gold 
the city, in order to preserve the jteace. and silver had disapjteared front the market.

The rebels are alarmingly active throughout It was reported that the French had evacuated 
Misaouri. The Federal forces need artillery very Ci vita Yecchia, and were about to evacuate 
much. ! Vitarbo.

Two formidable infernal machines, calculated j AdvicesJrom Pekin of April 29th, via Russia, 
to destroy the Potomac fleet, floated down stream j say the insurgents were making considerable 
yesterday, but were discovered in time to prevent | progress. They had beaten the Imperialists in 
their object being accomplished. a battle and were marching rapidly on the capi-

A portion of Gen. McLellan's command met [ tal. 
the rebels in Virginia yesterday, and drove them The City of Washington brought 81,166,000 
back in confusion. | in sjtecie.

The privateer “Jefferson Davis,” is causing ! * ---------
great mischief to commente. Three captains ar- Tlie R. M. Steamer Arabia, CapL Stone, ar
rived here to-day ) their vessels were captured I rived at this port yesterday afternoon—in 9 1-2 
off Nantucket, and were sent to the South. Tlie I days from Liverjtool. 
captains were transferred to a ship that landed ; liar news are not of great importance,
them at Portland. We cut from Willmer & Smith's Eurojtean

Three war vessels left this port to-day, and j Times a few of the most prominent items of in- 
four have left New York, for thé purpose of rap- j telligence. 
luring this privateer. - j The Queen was about to pay a visit to Ireland.

No important movements have transpired It j The Prince of Wales wU] not visit the Roval
is reported as certain, that the rebels are falling j Agricultural Show of Ireland to be held at Bel-

Commtrrial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for Ike “ 1‘rotincial Wetleyan” up to 

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, July 24.
Bread, Navy, [ter cwt. 17» 6d a 23s 9d 

“ Pilot, [ter bbl. 16s a 20»
Beef, prime Canada 37s 6d 

“ “ American 35* a 40»
Butter, Canada 8d a 9d

“ N. 8., j>er lb. 8d a 9d 
Coffee, Laguyra, “ lid a la 

“ Jamaica, “ llfrd a Is 
Flour, Am. sit per bbl. 30» a 32» 6d 

“ Can. sfi. “ 30»
“ State, “ 27s 6d
“ Rye, “ 25s

Cornmetu “ 20«
Indian Com, |rt bushel 5s 
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 1» a tid 

Clayed, “ Is 34 
l'oyk, prime, per barrel 816

“ mess “ 821
Sugar, bright P. R. 40»

“ Cuba 35s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 13s 64 

“ refined '•
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nail», cut per keg 

“ wrought jter lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

St. Anthony's Fire, Ruse ui Erysipelas, TtUer 
or Salt Rheum Scald Head, Ringworm, Ac. should 
not be borne while they can tie so speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Sypltilis or Venereal Disease ., expelled from the 
: system hy the jtrolonged u-e of this Sarsaparilla 
and the patient left s- tiealthy a» if he had never 
bad file disease.

j F’etnale 1 )i-ease- are eaUMxl hy sc rofula in the 
j blooih and are generally soon cured by the Ex
tract of Sarsajtarilla, 1‘r.ee 8' per Bottle or 6 
Bottles for 8 '

F’or all the purpose, of a family physic, take , 
! Ayer’s Cathartic Pilis, which are , verywhere : 
! known to be the best purgative that is offered to j 
j the American People. Price, 25 tents jier Box, : 
or 5 Boxes for 81.

| Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer X Co., 1-owrll, : 
^ Mass., and sold by all llruggista everywhese.

Mav 22. 4m.

re now on sale at the
WESI.EYA.S 

Julv 23rd. 1X61.
BOOK K'idM.

Acacia V ilia Seminary, 
LOWER HORTON, N. &

Friends win pit^v ob*erv* th*t tiu* itudin
at thi» Institut!ton will be resumed on the

i Cloths, Dimuuk*,
Gents Youths and Boys Clothing

* in errrr m nni v*netr style *n.l make, a» usual
---- ,— \ : k !> »>♦———

I) o id r • t i c Uoiid»,
! White, Green ami Re I Warp, end Gk>DD TEA 

per " Gulivlma" from London.
While tendering our he*t thanks to our oil Cus

tomer» and OMtn) new one», we take the opportn- 
! nity to *ev that although we don't advertise #r#ry

thi» Institutiton will 
3uth Julv.

The Principal will accompany Stud4*nU from orXer wwd ur *>. vet wv a e »!war* on hand, obi* 
St. John. N. B», «in the "J7th, and from Halifax on j 
the afternoon of tlie 29th.

RKFERF.Xt K6 !
R* v. A. McNutt, > Joseph Wiet, Baq.

i and tritfiny to i»mpete wuh all ,orner», of what
ever pretension», 

une JORDAN a niOVlSO.N

Samuel Caldwell, 
.Archibald Scott, E»q.

A “
July 24.

Stephen, Kao. 
Townaend. Ea«i. 

PATTERSON.
IVineipal.

Seeds K aub Sbed*.—lh-ceived ex Knlar from 
Liverpool :—Mangel, Ruta Buga, Kohl Rabl *z.a INLAND ROUTE,

VIA

mount Allison Ladies’ Academy.
Sackville, N B.

f|NHE SUMMER TERM of th.< well known and 
1 (topnlar *neti ution will commence Thursday

! other Farm Stxxls ; aL*o, choice Flowers, including
Double Balsam», Lupins Carnation and Picatees, __ __ __ ______ .
Antirliintim, German and other Stocks, Wallflower WINDSOR, ST. U OHIÎ St 
and Zinaa. _____ - 25th inaL

Also, of Nova Scotia growth:—Timutny Grass, rUKTltJUIO. Ample arrangent.-, t. have bees made lor pro-
Indian Com. Bloodred Beet, 4c. -------- , 1 moling the comfort and profieienev of Yeung La-

Catalogues furnished hy <i. E. Morton k Co., THE STEAMER ’* EMPEROR** [4liea desirous of obtaining a systematic and thorough 
near the Province Building. . _. . , - . . , j Edacation

Peruvian Syrup . nr. Protected Solution of hem. \\/ 1, ,V* .10 „r,, î,8*' Jo!,n 0n ™*,er» The aery ice, of the !>e»l Teachers in the varioas
—Cures all diseases arising from Disordered Di- ! ’ * l -T' JoFv Sl at 3 * M
gestion. Weakness, and had state of the Blood The underroenMined Steamers will leave 8t.

back at Menasse» Junction.
Boston, July 16Ui, 7 f. M.

It is rejwrted that the forces of General Gar
nett have been routed in Western Virginia, and 
the General himself killed. Gen. McClellan's 
official accounts state the rebels lost 200 killed, 
anti 11NK) prisoner», with all the war materials. 
Gen. McClellan think» that Secession i» com
pletely eradicated in Western Virginia. [It 
never took root there. Western Virginia having 
Iteen always true to the Union.—Ru. Col. Emt.] 

The British Consul at Richmond, Virginia, hai

fast.
The statement that the Chancellor of the Flx- 

chequer will resign hi* seat for Oxford i* de
clared by the dixie to be altogether premature.

The new Attorney General Sir Wm. Atherton, 
has Iteen returned without opjiosition for Dur
ham, and Mr. Roundel! Palmer, the new Solic
itor-General ha» found favour with the peojtle of 
Richmond, who have elected ,him as the succes
sor of the retiring member. The new legal np- 

intments appear to have given Jaatisfaction to 
ltd tl

Mackerel, No. 1, 
“ 3,’

15» 64
20»

22» 6d
17» 64 » 22» 64 
3 l-2d a 6d 

Is 4d a 1» 6d 
20s 
15»
82tt#ti0i-2 
"19 a 19 1-2 
16 
17
11 a 12 
6 1-4 a 6 3 4 
•» 3-4 a 5

20s
20.

9» a 10*

Get a pamphlet containing the most astonishing ' John for Boston via Portland as follows :
: cures on record. " Sew Brunswick" every Mondsy at * A M,

jEwr.rr a Co., Proprietors. ” Sew York’’every: Wednesd.y at » A. M.
J3* To he had of G. E. Mouton 4 Co., Halifax ” Eastern City’’ every Thoredar al » A. M

Agent wholesale and retail. 1 Connec ting wiih the Grand 1n.nk Railway
I Portland, and the Fall River Railroad.

-------------------------------------- I FAKF.S:
Halifax to Boston, $0.00

“ Peril and, ai.00
“ Sew York, 13.00
“ Montreal, 15.00
“ Qaecee, 17.00

Through Tickets and any mlonnalion ran I 
had st

A. 4 II. I'REIGIITOX’8,
A genu.

July 17.

departments hire been ob'ained.
Young ladies who wish to pnrsne exclusively

Holloway's Pill*.—.1» auUupntakU fact.— 
: i ottiemeus of the Boiced.—Matty disease* which 
afflict mankind originate in the sluggish nature or 
imjtared function* ol the stomach and viecera, viz: 

i indigestion, headache, nervous disorders, piles and 
i cutaneous eruptions, for with cathartics are usu- 
: ally prescribed. Tltcse may relieve the bowel* for 
I the time but will not reach the active cause of the 
j complaint. Ordinary purgative* create a necessity 
i for repetition, until eventually the bowels become 
pctweilea*. Holloway's Pills not only seek the 

i seat of t)tp disorder, but after evacuating the de
praved humors from the stomach and intestine*, 

{ so renovate and invigorate them as to jtrevent a 
future recurrence.—Read the Adverti-ment else
where.

I

poi
r Parliament and the country. Mr. Palmer, more

complained to Lord Lvona, H, M- Minister at j esjtecially, is regarded a» a decided acquisition. 
Washington, that the blockade has been broken j Jn hi* jterson the House of commons will have
by private individual», with the consent of Gen. an able menrL“ —J *L ”------------ *----------
Butler. I ami Lyon» has laid the jtajters before ful auxiliary.
the Federal Government, and demanded an ex- The indifferent health of tlie F.mperqr of the 
planation. The question involved is considered j j.’renc|, ,t;j] excites comment, and the gossips in 
highly important. ! gay that he has derived little or no benefit

from the bath» at Viehy. One of the Emperor’s 
physicians had left thi capital for Vichy, to be 
présent at a consultation—an ominous sign. 
The Queen Mother of Spain contrived to be at 
Vichy during the Emperor’s stay, and they met.

Southampton, July 12.—The Peninsular and 
Oriental Company'» steamer Alhambra, Çapt, 
Steward, with the Peninsular mails, has arrived.

f-tsyoN, July The Cortes are engaged in 
discussing the reply to the royal speech. There 
is no news of political

Ten thousand rebels are now encamped iq 
Missouri, causing considerable alarm- They re- 

intly captured a company of Union men.
Alexandria is quiet. The number of priva

teers is increasing. The blockade is insufficient.
Stocks advanced to-day, both here and at 

New York, from 2 to 4 jter cent.
The New York Poet says, that the Committee 

of Ways and Means have reported the duty on 
tea 10c. per jround; cottee 4c. ; sugar ‘2je.

med.
Herrings, No-1,
Alewive»,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chah 25a
Firewood, jter cord, Ph
1‘rices at Ike Fai inert .Market, corrected up to i 

1(1 a’cturk, .4. M., Wednesday, July 24.
Oats, Jter bushel 2s 3d
Ooatmeal, jter cwt. 17s a 16
Fresh Beef, jter cwt- 30» a 40»
Baron, |wr lb. Od
Cheese, “ Ad « riJ
Calf-*kioS *' 414
Yaw, •' 2» Od
Butter, fresh 11 9d
Lamb, “ 4d a 5<1
Veal, “ 2jd a 3frd
Turkey, “ none
Ducks', none
Chickens, 2» 6
Potatoes, Jter bushel 4t
Flggs, Jter doy.ytt 7Jd
Homespun tToth (wool) jter yard, 2» 6d 

Do. (cotton and woo)) ** Is tid 
Hav, per ton ' 4!3 a 4'5 10»

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market.

Carriages.

At Advocate, June 23rd, by the Rev. J. I». Spoil
age, Edward Bonnet, to Sophia Ward.

By the name, at the Wesleyan Mission lionne, July 
2nd, John W. Lovely, to Mary K. Jenk<

BOOTS and SHOES!
ENGLISH and AMERICAN

SHOE STORE.
Archibald uokkham ho* much pleasure

in announcing to hie numerous friends, in the 
town and country, and the Public generally, that 
he has received frier

Steamer» Arabia, Kuropa, Eastern State, Brigt. 
Boston, Irene, Caroline, and other arrivais : 

large apartment of Boot» and Shoes adapted
At Advocate, by the tame, l ‘»th Julv. f liai lev Sears, | especially for the Spring and Summer trade, 
Rachel Clarke. which will be found to rinbrove, the latest and most

| approved styles in,
• Ladies, Gentlemens, Mi*»ex, and Children» dress$)ratk

At Spencer’* Inland, June 2tth, Robert Spicer. 
Mi. Spicer wa* for nevcial yearn, a member of the 

! Wenleyati Church. There is foundation for tho hope 
! that he ha* joined the Church triumphant.

On the 18th inst., Thomas Hared, eldest non of 
| Thomas and Eliza Abbott, >n the 10th year of his age.
| At Smith'n Cove, Digby County, on the 20th ult.,
I Benjany.n Diltcr, Knq., aged 84 yearn.
. At Westchester, June Girzel, widow of the late 
John Stewart, Crockghariv, Boranit h, Varinli of Blair 

' At hole, Scotland, aged 8d yearn.

Boots, Shoes, and Slipper*,
Luce Boot». Balmoral Boot*, Cheap Prunalla Boots, 

Fancy *' hoes, M inset and Childress Copper 
Toed Boots of every variety—and which 
will be sold Wholesale and Retail,

At prices which cannot but. attract the attention 
ol intending purchaser*.

Fresh good» received fortnightly per Steamers 
direct from London.

One door below Drcheseaa L (.’row's,
May 15. 15 Duke Street—Halifax, N. B.

ai.y particular branch <>f study or practice in the 
Fine Art» or .Music will find every facililv in tlie 

I Institut on to aid diem m the accomplishment of
: their wishes

l J. ALLISON, PamcirAt..
j N. B.— A comfortable Coach will meet the 
Steamer at Vsrrabcrv' on the arrival of tin* Steamer 
from Windsor.

The Pupils who ‘leave Halifax in the morning 
j train will arrive at Sackville, the evening of the 
same day.

July li). chron. «un ffw. each

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks!!
IIIIIE 8UB8('imiE:K wish*» to dispose of 
l 300,000 STOCK BRICK ot the best utsuu 
trture. Apply to

JAMES Rl'LLIVAN, Buildm,
I «in.ler threet,

9t Joe»,N. B.
loth July, 1**1 t'-ei.

I1ANTSF0RI’ SEMINARY,
Utile cum duh i

C. ». Ka*d*ll, A M, Brine!, Cliwirs snd 
Mathematics.

Mr. C- R. Bill—Mu«i> (Vocal and In»tru|sedtul) 
Mian M. Faccerts—ditto (Tnatrumeatiu) and 

French.
Mins L Davibs- Driwinv and Painting.
Miss V Mahstkb»- Mi«* M Rove will, end Miss 

K Kkilo*,—English Branche*, *c.
'I'he Summer Term will commence the 15th 

ol Julv, and emt he I Mh of December
1) her particulars wi I lie made known on B|>pli- 

cation to the Prmcipd
Hantsfrmrt, Joly lOth. infil Jin*

„ >o .li *•»• , * .. i is no new» oi ix>litical imirortance. The Ctum-Senator bumm.;r introduced peu ton to-tlny. ^ of ^ ,* ditousding toe decree of t)«- 
pruving tlie aiwlilton of slaven, and the conhs- fl0VKrnnit.n, abolished ihe or.ier of fii.ter» of 
cation of proj>erty of top rcqwl otate*. , Q),arity, and confiscating their goods. The wine

Tlie sanitary (Vonnotion at Waslongitiu re-1 (Jiwase ha» not spread to widely a* was antici- 
port tliat thetc is danger of a jicstilence in tlie j e»,)eelaliy in the jiort wine districts. The
Federal »nny, owing to a want of preeationary I Rrinee Napoleon ha« lieen visited by the King 
measures, | on board his yacht The Duke de Bcllanech has
Tlie following desjiateh ha* just been received : j entertained the Prince at luncheon- .be Prince 

Washington July 18 i and his wife Clotilda wtu leave Tor New York on 
Fairfax Court House, Virginia, was occupied the 8th. The htgldy respectable firm of Garland

at noon yesterday hy Federal troops' un- Latdley, and Co., has _.x'1 tu teMW, Tq'athcr appliances'to insure a prefect re-
der Gen. McDonaS, without opposition. The , change on London at thrtv months .w* Pans,. ‘uuu‘ 1
enemy retreated leaving behind a large quantity 33® > Hamburg, 48 ; Amsterdam, 424 , Genoa-

- 1. The detad. monopolise the 323. Rente*, q per cent., d7. Coqpon, lr,de

Wistar'h Balsam op Wild Cherry —For thi* 
cure of Omgh.% Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ
enza, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis Drew i 
disposition to Consumption, Sec., 8ic,

This great remedy is tdu well known and is pre- 
forming tçc. goo<l to make it nm'ssary to go 
into an elaborate discussion of its merits. Suffice 
it to sav that it still maintains its suprcjgary in 
curing diseases of the moat obstinate character, and 
that all who suffer from thP above complaints, af
ter 1 laving testeq this remedy, seldom haw occasion

of war material. oupo!
iOp<]»oi to Com-furred i(l Lisbon Bank, 594 ; aqij 

mercial Rank, MS,
TiiK Hagi e, July 12.—It is asserted that the 

Dutch Government has decided on recognising 
the Kingdom of Italy,

The first decided stand of the rebels i* expec
ted at ^fanasses Junction, 'fhe forward move
ment of Federal army creates a cheerful feeling.
Government «bye» lutte advanced to-day three 
j«r cent.

The statement yestetday that Gen. Butler had 
granted jiasses in violation of the blockade, is 
discovered to be a ruse of the enemy to compli
cate our affairs with England.

The Senate have appropriated three millions w;th Denmark, 
of dollars to increase the Navy during the war. j St Petersburg, July 12.—The National

i Bank has raised its rate of discount to 7 per cL 
Orders1 bave Keen given for the Issue of small

The following Certificate from a respectable lady 
of Halifax, exhibits the remarkable virtue of this 
renowned Lung Remedy :
Halifax, N, S„ June 16, 1860,—Messrs. 8. W. 

Fowl* A Co Boston,—Being requested by your 
Agent to state the benfit I have dcrivetl from the 
use of Dr. Wistar't Balsam of Wild Cherry, I have 

IkCopenhagen, July 12.—The evening papers no hesitancy in saying that I have found it to give 
contain an official denial to the statement of great relief of cough and pulmonary disease, of

pipping Stbs.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

A1UUVKÙ
WliDNF.SDA v, July 17.

u Xfr. Hu-uinrr NiitiUU*, from a rrn*#* to the nest-

Barques N’aletta, Mitclmer, Liverpool.
Alexander, Mills, Liverpool.
Brig* Hound, Anderaou, Turk's I-dand.
Eclipse, I'ownscnii, Sydney.
Schrs Hiram, 1,-ingenberg.
Julia, (pkt.fr Wright, St John, X B.
Julia Parsons, (Am,) Lapkins, (JloucesUr.
Alice, Stevens, Port aux Basque.
Perseverance, Garrett, Hay Chaleur.
Isabella, Muggah, Sydney.

Tuvkmiav, July IS. 
Bright» Latina, Fanning,(’ienfuegos.
Stanley, Davidson, Cuon.

Friday, July 19.
Kefirs Sea Star, Webb, Boston.
B lluey, Huey, St Lucia.

Saturday, July 20. 
Brigt Boston, (pkt,) O'Brien, Bo-sVm.

|F Sc fir Friend, (pkt.fr Woollwver, Lunenburg.

»’K

SZiïrPéZ:^.U-Sate1 srtvermonev-‘othe-^un, of ««OO.rita) rouble» 
ly prostré ted. It seem, to be a fight for ‘he standard of which ts to he f J JW OenL of 
nco. vet pvervbodv is wearv of the war. and ! *dver, and mft htofi*) tu the amount of

Boston, 8 r. m.
The general feeling in Poston it, that the re 

hellion

existence^ yet everybody is weary of the war, and ( *l''ufr’ n,'<1 
would be glad if the difficulty were solved. I reunles,

Mercantile distress is general.
[EuitpRial Cog. Co.l. EMrihH.
( Tu Ike “ Ereinny Express.")

(Boston, July 22.

I'vttkKN.—Later Constantinople letters con
i’s determination tofirm the account of the Sultan1 

carry out reforms. He i» described as energetic 
and active, and a good mathematician and 

| financier. The imjrortance of such a man being 
Intelligence has just been received that a ter-1 jn |„lwfr cannot be over-rated, as he is likely to 

rifle battle was fought yesterday fit Manassas ! rescue Turkey from becoming further sutygef to 
Junction. | Russian and French iatiiguy», a^d from carry-

The Rebel army led by Jefferson Davis encoun- ;n<- cet (ÿoae & tie East, inimical to Eng-
’ a. i -y------- i----- he,.,, inspected The

iVsrttor or the i-ebanon 
He is not equal to

ington. i toe (tost.
The loss of tlie rehç| trouj*. «“» known, but j gym,,. Advices from Beyrout of the 27th

sqppq.ed to ue great. ! ult. state tliat Fuad Pacha had caused to lie dia-
1 he lo»» of Government troojw 3,060 killed j trji,u^ amJ posted up in the Mountain the 

and a laage number wounded. , Imperial decree appointing Daoud Pacha Chris-1 S
There is great excitement here, and the list of [-an ôovernor of the libation. Thi« document i “’’w 

killed and wounded anxiously looked for. j f0n0Wrd by a jirodamation.
( We ore informed that the number of South- j»a(.j.ja toHkcs LuiuVlT the guarantee of the new 

ern troops (90,000) in the engagement, was j an<j announces that he will apply himaelf 
accidentallv omitted in the above.) ; to reconcile the different iplerasU of the Moun-
T„ Ike Lytlstax tie,*,*." tain. Re oonjude. bv raying that the Porte

' VI™! ”, tetter.-! have been adoptiJ. Count de Bentlvog.io, the

to
v.tMiy’tüy coughs a,nd consumptive 

complrnnti. “ \ours reopcctfriUy»
y Mus, J. West.

From Jesse $!\pth, F'wq,,—Ihreaident of the Mor
ris t'qunty llank, and who is well known and much 
esteemed throughout New Jersey : —

Morristown, N. J., Jan. 9, 1860.—Messrs. Seth 
W. Fowlk & Co.,—Dear Sirs :—Having used Dr. 
IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for about fifteen 
years, and having realized its beneficial results in 
my family , it to the public as a valuable remedy 
in cases of weak lungs, colds, coughs, &c., and a 
remedy which I consider to be entirely iuuocent, 
and may be taken with perfect safety of the most 
delicate in hc^Uia,. \aitfs, very respectfully,

Jesse Smith.
Caution to Purchasers. The only genuine 

Wistops Balaam has the written oianature of “I. 
D« IT’* and the printed one of the I*orprictors on 
the outer wrapper; all other is rile and worthless.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle â Co.. Boston, and 
for sale by Cogswell a Forsyth, and G. E. Morton 
& Co., wholesale agent*, Halifax., and retailed by 
all druggists. -t$

July 3. 4w.

CLEARED.
July 17—iScfirs James Wixou, (Am,) Young, Uni-

%

l’incau, Lin-

Tea, Coffee & Grocery Mart !
The quality of the Stock of K W. SUTCLIFFE 

will lienr eomjmrison With any other House in the 
City, and in many thing* superior in quality, 

And Lower in f*rice* than what ran he had else
where.

•) X IlllltS- BRIGHT SUGARS, 
éd O 30 bbla. Superior «'o., f 

80 chest* and half chert* choice TEA, 
g .‘to bag* Jamaica and .lava COFFEE,

10 cases spires, belt quality,
30 bbU CRUSHED SUGAR. s 

lOO casks English, French, and Citl^r Vinegar,
80 firkins very ch 'icc Canada BUTTER,

4<kxi |fia Englisii and Annapolia CHEESE, 
r»0 doz Keiler’* Marmalade,
20 t»ag* Dried Apples,
10 “ Nut*, different kinds,

New French Hums in jar* and tins,
20 keg* Tobacco, very low,

100 bbla Extra FLOUR.
30 44 Biscuits and Cracker*,

With a very large and well selected stock of Condi
ments and Fancy goods whhh are selling at remark
ably low prices at the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street, opposite the Farad 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE.
June 5.

EMPLOYMENT, $40 A MONTH I
AtiK.VI* WANTED!

WE want an Active Agent in every County 
in. the United Sutiw and t’anada, to sell tlie 

FRANKLIN SEWING MACHINE. To a 
limited numbt‘r of 1'rnVeiling Agent* we will pay 
a salary' of

$40 Per Month and all Expense» I
To local agents s commiaaion of JO j>er cent, on 

all *ale*.
Every machine ia warrante<l to give universal 

oatisCsction, and kept in repair »ix mouth*. - 
Recent improvement* render this machine the 
cheapest and most împulnr in the market. For 
full particular* and u jiermainent husine**, od- 
dre*s, with stamp for return fitter,

HARRIS BROTHERS,
Sole Agent* Franklin Sewing Machine Co.

Box 180. Boaton, Maa*.
July 10.

I
Young Ladies’ Seminary,

A HE FIRST TERM ol the above lusUtutioa
ill cm me nee on the fitfi day of August next, 

under the guidance of first clast Teacher*.
Pupil" will have superior advantages at tills 

School.
For further particulars ap|»ly to tho proprietor 

PtiAff. H. CHE8LKY 
Middleton, July 17, 1861.

=ted States Curlew, Cunningham, Barrington; Native 
Lass, Gerrior, Arichat; Happy Return, Vir 
gan ; Seraph, Cleaveland, Sheet Harbour 
Bmidrot. Ship Harbour and Dencouse.

July 18—Schrs British Crown, Barbour, F W In
dies ( Kalafat, Martell, Arichat ; Ellen, Curry, Sheet 
Harbour; Flirt, Burke, North Bay ; James McNab, 
Hei*on, Sydney.

July 19.—Brigt Brisk, Nickerson, Jamaica ; schrs 
Oases. Stanley, B W Indies; Eliza Catherine, Mar- 
tcil. Bay St George : I^evi Hart, llutehin*on, Cape 
Canso ; Lucinda, Fraser, Cape BteUui ; James, Mr 
Lcod, Labrador.

July 20--Brig Rover,' Doat, Jamaica ; brigt Falcon, 
Wilson.Trmidad ; *t hrs Uipfrdc, Evans, Nwfld ; Mary, 
Waste, Margaree.
, MEMORANDA.
Barque Lvsander, ('afr)t Glover, which arrived at 

Boston on the 15th, from Cienfucgo*, June 23, rej>ort* 
that on the 27th, the Br. whooner Valorous was seen 
ashore on the Isles of Prince with a flag of distress 
flying. A heavy sea from the South east was making 
a clean breach over her. but it was naming so high 
that the Lysander could rentier no assistance.

The steamer Ospray, from Newfoundland yesterday, 
brought to this port the crew * of the ships Edinburgh 
and Jennett, fix ballast, from Carthagena for Qrwbec, 
losi ou tlie coast of Newfoundland on the 11th and 
15th inst.

LONDON
TEA WAKLHOUSK»

Tea ! Sugar ! Hams !

STRONG Congou. Retail 2». 
fine do do 2a. Id.

Souchong and Congou, a Choice Family Tee, 
2». 6d.

1-KIMK HAMS,
From 7 to 25 IU. eeclt, 7 l-2d., M. snd 9d. per lb 
SUGARS, 4d., 4 I 2d . and Sd. per lb 
FLOUR per bbl. 30s. .3!» .3d., and 36s. 3d.

Fresh Fec**», Dsn ». Kret,
Fresh English end American BISCUITS ; sot 

ihe usual veri-ty of 
F s tt I i. r Gtocitm!

At eqeellt low prises.
WE nÎERRY k CLARKE,

June 19. South End BAKBiwero* Htbebt

rye, or I

THE tlSSU L',"r*-

Xutifi Lut a pkyeician knows how much a refi
le «.Iterative i* neesied by the people. On all 

Z Ju\x.\s , rides of ms m all communities everywh^ Mfiteu „ w, m u\ab ,'hfit Biiffnr from pomnlainl

*a* present u my uauiy if*» i l)ren ajopU.d. Count de Bentlvoglio, the
W t were advancing rapidly toward» the June- (.ungu^ ||Q, gon, through the ditlerent

ion driving the enemy before u», whtn tb») , dielriclli distributing assistance to the poor, and
addressing the strongest assurance* of protection 
to all. Vice-Admiral le Barbier de Tinan had

tion driving ----- ----- „
were suddenly reinforced hy General Johnson, 
who took the command.

The Union army were then driven hack, and
êlFuüed idl the means lit his command to------
a stand st CcntrevOU and Fairfax, but to no the'ick 
niiriKise. The rear of the army retreated m1 TubUWAS 
L Jl nr,1er- The retreat was kept up .tvadih I WW0.

***-• ■ M,x sv'is, sJsssL’ÿSSrii

here there
are multitude* that suffer from complaint* that no
thing but an alterative cure*. Hence a great many 
of them have been made and put abroad with the 
assurance of being effectual. But they fail to ac
complish the cure* they promise because they 
haw not the intrinsic virtues they claim In this 
state of the ease, Dr. J. U. Ayer dr Co., of 
laowell have mpplied u* with a compound Ex
tract ot Saroaprilla. which does prove to be the 
long desired remedy. Its peculiar difference from 
other kindred' preparation* in «• that it
cure* the disease* for y(hi,ch it U recommended, 

hilc they do aç-,t. We are assured of this fact by

The Mount Allison
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

SACKVILLE, N.
Institution having been

B.
successful

!a)a*.— Ihe tender» for the £4,-
• q i . ri,. retn-nt w»- kur.t vu jtvatWy utai.uuu inqisn loan wa» sent in on the l Jth. It 
good order. The ret - .LjJ encamp- i is *tatetl that the tender» represent a sum of
Tn, XnZXX'oS* t"*hu2o.<m Th. minimum Ui ire the In-

îâ-Sœ’Éw

wJis.'irSiK'o.a'Si£ g
nutted (uch liavue among them that 'Uy 6 es. went w^ ;m^Ull,Lnnunt, un.l the

provinc^T banker, ht», only rent m tor wry 

mmlerste »um*. The London imnker» and cap- 
italista will «twirl, the greater portion of the loan.

Ki.iwa*c».— Blodgett»'» IVrejan

cautd elite.
The 09th New )ni'k priait Regiment was a(»o 

badly cut up.'
During the retreat Mt'ltowell wm constantly 

in tlie rear, endeavoring to cheek the jmnie 
•trieken portion of the army, hut 1,1» order» a U*v or Btoagct»» '
were not Stlended to, if they reuclwl tliose for ! Balm, for cleaning the Vfth, *
whom they were inten.led. I th« complexion and all toilet “

The panlew». .mdouUtilly caused hy foire themoet^‘^’^‘bAatfoL2ovtidU- 
order, issued l,y Uaitor. In the army. When ure. “ «“• i-l»“

Fairfax and Centrerffle wm strewn with euch ^ i jUÊÈe, Q. K Momw * C>.

article». I

doice of our own experience of its truth,— Ten- 
ureee Termer, Fue/irille, Venn,

June 19 Cw.

To Uoxst uenvES. -Four-fifths of you ate suffer- 
tag from neglected cold», end consequi-nt inflam
mation of the délirai» lining of those tubes through 
which the sir we brrath» Is distributed to the lungs 
—This obstruction produce, pain and soreness, 
honwness, rough, difficulty of breathing, hectic 
fever, and » spitting of Blood, mgtti't, ur phlegm 
which finally exhaust» the «vr'figh ui the patient, 
and death »u»,\e». Jayne’s Kxjiectoram never falls 
to removes this obstruction, and produces the must 
speedy and pleasing results. It Is certain In its 
effects, and cannot mil to relieve.

Sold by Brown Brother» k Co., Ordnance Square, 
Halifax.—See Advertisement.

Mas. Wi»si.ow.-An experienced nurse and 
female physician, ha. a Soothing Hyrup for child- 
ren teething, which greaUv faclUtate. the proceee 
of teething, by softening theguma, reducing all to. 
flammatlon-will allay all pain, and I» »ure to re- 
gulate Uw bowel». Impend upon it mothers, ti 
will give rest to yourwlvee, and relief and health 
o your infests. Prefoctly safe ta »U cares. See 
advertisement In another column,
set i.

THIS Institution having been m
Gyration eighteen yvar* ami more, and ar 

rangement# having been recently made to at ill 
further extend its course of instruction, the atten
tion of the public is. with thi utmost confidence, 
respectfully invited to the unsurpassed, if not un
equalled, au vantage* which it ia prepared to afford 
to any lad, youth or young man, needing and seek
ing educational training in throe Province».

In it* l*rimary and Intermediate Department* 
the moot careful attention will be given, aa hereto
fore, to ensure the moot thorough instruction alike 
of every Claoe, elementary and advanced.

Hereafter, student* premmting therooelvoo for ad- 
mioeion to it# Collegiate Department, who may tie 
found, upon examination, prc|>arcd for malrieula- 
tion, will b<- fanned into regular undergraduate 
da»*v», and »y»tematitally tonduoted through 
oueh u tiouroe of study a# will j>r»pare them lor 
University Wiur# and Degree*.

Tho on»umg Aeademir year will consist of three 
term* of fourteen week* each, the Hrs* to begin on 
THURSDAY, 25th in*t. For further information 
•friply to the Principal

Sackville, N. B . July I Mh, 18bI 
July 17t

11 P1UKAKD.

2in. Cbroe 4 Col

Woodstock Bazaar !
AIIAZAAH, to »fU In flnlihlog 

( uuncif, will be hell (D.V.;
ng the Weei-iTA* 

le Woodstock.
N. I) , shout 1st uf August next 

Contribution» are sariitstly solicited, and will Iwv-ontriHUiiim* »ro rarntau/ wihiiwi ^
thsiikfullr received by the under.inentle»ed ladws 

Mrs.Cuniwil, „
“ Geo. Connell, " 3. H Lonnell

Fisher. m ", J»»' *«*•
Mrs. B. A. Temple.

April e, iwis

Our First Appeal
The Ladies' belonging to the Wesleyan Church 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding a BAZAAR at the 
Dale on the 17th of September, 1661, for the pur
pose of realising fund» to liquidate the debt still 
due on their Church, and take this opportunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of all who feel interest
ed in such undertakings.

Due notice will be given a» to the exact location, 
ot the Bxzxxfi ; the most exjicdioua mode of reach
ing the dale, kc.

The following Ladies' have been appointed aa 
a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar
ticles as may he forwarded to their home from this 
date :

Mrs. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm Mounce.
•• Silas Mosher, “ Nicholas Moaher.
•• Hugh Chun hers.

Mrs. Thomas Curry,
" ihn No

and Mrs. David Scott of 
Windsor ; Mrs. John Northup of Brooklyn ; Mrs. 
McXu.t of Halifax , Mrs. B. i urry of Falmouth , 
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, Han Upon ; Mire Elisa 
Haywood. Kmnetcook ; Mrs. Grant, Kemjrt. 

Avondale, March 7th, 1661.
March 11.

Under the Drum!
run i Biiumuw

BOSTON
Would inform his frtaod. that h. has removed to 

64 Oozmnerclkl-street,
« Usual mi Sioi or tee DBrE,” 

wit»p# mav ba found an of f l*0UM
■uitahte 1er the Frnnnte Trade which he will fell i 
(so price».

At h* offira will h. fousd Order diale» for Osn. 
wall", Wilmot, bridfmen and Aemapake Paehste.

May Ik-

K R. S.
Redding's Russia Salve.
For tne House, the AfiZ/, ihe Farm.

When tore is In every place wbrre »ccideate are 
i liable to occur, there abuuid be kept 

, , la fiox of Redding'* Rt oaiA Salvo.
hand 1 wRicri i* * wox-prrign rt-medy for, and 

1 prevent*live of. Frost-bite, Child- 
he sure blains, Sore Err», <-hapoed Hands, 

land a rapid ana sure healer of Cut», 
tciild*. Ulcer*, Eruption*, 
family should he without * 

| supply. Hold everywhere, 2h cent» m

S A L V K D III V If CO., Host 00,
IHAHSFS » PARK, Wholesale 

is near. |a*cuu. New York.
June 19.

Let the Afflicted be sure to faith
fully try ~

MORFLEJUj’S
BEADY BELIEF.

ONLY 25 CENTS UK BOTTLE.

I HEREBY certify that as far as I have test
ed MORRELL’S READY RELIEF for the 

purpose# for which it i# prepared, I find that it ta 
all that it claims to l)e. a KJ0BY>

II. M. Dockyard.
Bold by Druap*t; and others. Morton * 

Forsyth, Agent», lLafiiax.
June 12.

W. E. Fiefflhnam’js
FORNITUtE HAL

NEAR
I

MARKkiT SQUARE,
HALIFAX, H. S.

I. the chesneat and best place to buy, Household 
Furniture, Frathcr Beds, Mattresses Looking
Glasses, fce.

January 16 *7'

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
Just received from Pans by

BROWN, BROTHERS & GO.
PBNTAOON BUILDINO, 

Ord.euoe Square.
Bq Jockev CIuflT 
Bq de la Hems.
Bq de Caaqlme,
Sweet Fee, - 
Spring Flavors,

errsn raw.
H B. k to. also ks.q> Ifi'-sse and Lubin’» Den- 

crOLX, Rimmel’s, Haley V R‘gg' s Harrison s, and 
Ede’a Ferfumes ; Bailey’s K.s. Hoquet, and Dald 
Hannay’s RondoIte. January, g.

West End,
Musk,
New Mown Hay,
Magnolia,
Violette,

will rail i

Oiled Silk.
OTII
llv ol
flow

QBOWN, BROTHERE * Co . here oe keed a
larg» qatB'ilv of OILED HD-E. which taey

a very lew price Aleo—Moreae 
Oiled Aik. a very saperier «Jk*•

Net. 3 a I FENTAUUN BUILIHNO,
Ordeaeee Oqaar

Mr»

i


